
Cabinet Mee ng 

9/6/2023 

President Ramez Rizk 

- President address to the the freshman student body 
- Ramez also is working on ge ng a URI 101 team to present to all the classes 
- Ramez also is saying that there are 5,000 RIPTA bus passes that the school has and we 

are sugges ng that we hand those out for Senate adver sing 
o We need to reach out to Ellen Reynolds to get informa on about this in a ve for this 

 Basically next step is A) do they s ll work and B) who has control over them? 
- Ramez worked over the summer piecing together the details about rolling out the syllabus bank 

o It seems like it will become a thing, its a green light across the board 
o Ramez wants the E-Board to come to show support for his delivery to the Faculty Senate 

about making the syllabus bank a reality 
o What will it look like: 

 It will have its own program and it will be a database 
 Ramez needs the E-Board’s help to put this thing together. 

- Ramez suggested we make office hours at any me rather than scheduled 

Meilin 

- She is wondering if the student senate would be interested in doing a obstacle course for team 
building 

Cam 

- Shower security ini a ve has stalled 
- Cam is trying to find a way to get more funding for Aunt Flow 

o Possibly through tle 9 
- Sent out a par al commi ee assignment to the senate 

o If they don’t send it out Cam will just do it 

Lauren Peckham 

- Academic and Cultural Commi ee collabora on 
- Trying to apply final exam rights to Midterms 
- Lauren is interested in pu ng together a STEM study guide for incoming freshman so they know 

what the expecta on are for their major 

Sophia 

- Sophia has been trying to get funding for Aunt Flow through tle 9 
- She has been trying to put together a fundraising event with her vice-chair 
- Jus n Meyers has been trying to bring down the price of Coke products 
- Sophia would like to put together the Compos ng liaison posi on 


